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QUALITY
SERVICE.united with the Presbyterian church.

rENDliETOH'B IFAPINO STOREThe Masonic services at the Church o
the Redeemer were well uttended by
people of all faiths. They were held
vaterday afternoon.

Ikiy Koiut to MH-- t '

Uoy Hcouts of Troop No. 1 will have
their first lesson In cumpflre cookery
tonight when !W rs. Edith O. Van leu-mm- i,

scout mother, will give instruc-tlo- n

at the 1'endlcton high school cafe-

teria. Rhe will teach the boys the art
fif making flupjucks. Hheleton Troop
No. 2 will meet at the City Hull with
Scout Mauler H. J. Klrby In charge.

KocpiMii I Curtoonlst.
Alfred Kocppen, who hUs been here

4ftStore Is Pululcd.
The Pendleton Trading Co., ' Main

street grocery and moat market, Is be-

ing renovated. The exterior, of the
building Is being painted White.

CALENDAR OP EVENTS

March SI. University of Oro-fo- n

Woman's Glee Club, at high
chool auditorium under man-

agement of Pendleton alumni.
April 7 to IS Annual Clean-

up week.
May (County school Orato-

rical and Declamatory Content,
at hitch school auditorium.

May 7 County ichool track
and field meet at Kound-L'- p

Park.
' May 11 to 14 State Parent
Teacher Association convention.

May II, June 1 and. 2 Btate
convention of Oregon Federation
of Women' clubs.

September U, 23; 24 Annual
Pendleton Round-L'-

3. C. Kunhs to ltd urn
J. C. Kuhns. Umatilla forest super-

visor, Is expected to return this after-
noon from Walla Waliu, where he
spent the week-en-

from O. A. C. upending the Raster
vacation with his purents Mr. and Mm.
A. C. Koeppen, hue been doing some
exci'llent cartoon work at the college.
Several k)t his sketches appear In a
Kalney Duv Number of the Orango
Owl, a student publication at'O. A. O.

Young Xoeppcn turned to Corvallls
Inst night.

Irish Will Meet
The local branch of the American

Association for the Itecognitlon of the
"Irish Republic" will meet tonight at
8 o'clock win the Knights of Columbus

Florsheim ShoeTHE satisfaction-faith- ful

service and
that gratifying sense of
social security a man feels
when he knows his .attire
is right.

hall.

Mr. Turner Coiivalcscjiif.'
Salo 'of Tract Apirovcl

X Ilerfcelry hua received word from
O. W. McMuth, right of way agent for
the O. VV. H. A N. Co. that the sale of

Chun-li- e Have nig Crowd
IiOcul churches yesterday housed

some of the largest crowds In their
histories. In many cases, additional
chairs were necessary to accommodate
the throngs. Baptism was observed
at the Presbyterian and Episcopal

Mrs. Minna Turner Is convalescing
at St. Anthony's hospital from ii'syrl
ous limb fructlure. fine will not betha old Happy Canyon Bite to Charles

J. Koch has been approved by the exe-

cutive committed of the Union Puctflc
entirely recovered, however, for about -

churches, four children and 10 adults two months.
and the papers now merely await the being baellsed at the former church

and nine children at the latter. Fortysignature of President Orny. Let His Engl no J tun
C. C. Brown contributed $5 to the

city treasury this morning after hav
--101101101-1011011014, --101101101- Ing admitted his guilt on a charge of

Prices $12.50 to $13.50

We have your size.letting his automobllo motor run while
the car stood unattended on the street.

Interest,
Fifteen Pendleton women attended

NEW SPRING E. & W. SHIRTS

V $2.50 TO $10.00

- A complete new line of patterns, colors and styles,

and at the new price range which gives you supetior
qualities at much lower prices than formerly. You

the dress form demonstration Batur
day In the office of Mis. Edith O.
Van Ueustn. "home demonstration
agent. Two paper dress forms wero
jonipletcd. -

get shirt satisfaction when you wear an E
Shirt,

Improvements Are Made
Tho interior of the Pendleton Cash

Market on Court street Is being Im-

proved. The floor.sp-tc- has been
much increased by the removal of the
stairway to the rear of tho bulldlns
and other Improvements have been
) !'.' d.

jfMer a Style of

NEW SPRING STETSON HATS

To Those Who Want to Use
Their .Credit for ja

'

Monthly Account
We invite you to use our Monthly Credit Ser-vic- e.

r

You will find "101" a place where xou can get
exactly what you want and a place where you will
not have to PAY INTEREST on YEARLY AC-

COUNTS.
''"YOU CAN DEPEND ON 101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 East Court Street ..

PHONES "101" . .
: Private Exchange Connects Uoth' Departments.

The hat helps most to make the man, and in our
selections for Spring wear, we offer styles that will

appeal to the smart as well as the most conservative .

dressers. Prices right . . .

NEW CLOTH HATS AND CAPS

In Interests of Clubs. , -

In the Interest of. boys' and girls'
club work, L. J. Allen, state livestock
club leader, is here from O. A. C. y.

He tod Fred Bennion, county
agriculture agent, went to Milton ar.d
Frcevater thl afternoon to make
plans tor club work. '

' $2.00 TO $5.00Attends Mother's Funeral. ,
. Mr. and Mrs. Tracey Inman, former-

ly of this city, passed through Pen-

dleton on Saturday on their way home
to Dayton, Washington, after b?lng ti
Portland for the funeral of Mr. In-

man' mother, Mrs. Inman, who died
in Portland, on Wednesday. Besides

E. & W. SOFT AND STIFF COLLARS

New styles, introducing the Brucewood, the new
roll front laundered collar. Many other styles to se-

lect from, also your favorite collar.

New Sprirfg
have .your

A big range of patterns and "colors,

styles. Make your selection now. We
size. '

--loi loi ioi loi loi loi loi loi loi y Tracey Inn, an, Mrs. Inman, who for-
merly lived here, Is survived by Ho-
race Inman, Dr. Edmund Inman and
.Mrs. Samuels.

,i ai. rlilnv he I

i'a dustry It is said that borax, to put tocontract on a rough piece o
ofl more than 2,0 uses. ?

rmoer and arranged for payment
Trlng Pressure Cooker.

Several Pendleton women are test-
ing the pressure cooker which is the
property of the home demonstration
office here. Meat and other foods are

Superintendents Met
H. R. inlow. city superintendent of

schools, has returned from La Grande
where he attended the convention of
superintendents and principals of
Eastern Oregon on Saturday. Mr. In-lo-

is also (contemplating being in
Spokane for '.the Inland Empire teach-
ers convention which meets there
March 30.

$50,000 to close the deal.
Smith has turned the property ovet

to a chemical company of which he Is
president and '.U1 begin shipments ai
once. The ore will be trucked to the
railroad for a time.

Smith was told of the mountain by
two prospectors George D. Hartnian
and Francis Marion Lovel, who dis-
covered the deposits January 23, 1921
after searching for minerals for sev-
eral months. They estimated there
were 500,000 tons of the ore in sight.

Knowing experience in
handling borax claims, the prospec-
tors Induced him to make a trip to the
find. A short personal investigation
convinced Smith that the borax was

being rooked as a means of Investigate
ii:ir the advisability of pressure cook

Abumlant lies 1th is assured when
there is good blood in the veins. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the medicine to maks
good blood. Begin taking it now. .It
it just what the system needs at tikis
time and will do you great good.
Sharpens the appetite, steadies the
nerves.

ers f..r tho canning season. Mrs. Van
DeJsen, oome demonstration agent,
Ktatos th:it no specinl ii.ake of cooker

Smith's first discovery of borax was
made forty nine years ago at Teel's
Marsh, Nevada. Since then he has de- -Is favored but that she hopes to Inter

est Pendleton women in pressure coo!.- -
ing.

A KDCCATIOXAL TOOTH TALK XO. 29.Have fcrlicnio for More Space ;

There is a plan under consideration
for enlarging the floor space at Happy Pyorrhea

Xon Support Case Wshiisscd
Charles' J. Rothwell, charged In the

justice court with non support, no
longer has a charge against him. The
case had been under advisement by

Justice Parkes and this morning Roth-
well said he Would like to get the case
disposed of so he could go to work
with a'road crew. He was told to go
ahead, the case being dismissed for
lack of evidence. It Is insisted in be-

half of Rothwell that his family has
nevA- - asked for support from neigh-
bors. '

Canyon pavilion by making use of the
arena for entertainment features fol-
lowing tha show each night. Details
of the plan will be explained at a meet
ing of Happy Canyon officials and
workers in the cluub rooms this even-
ing. In issuing the call J. V. Tall man.
chairman suggests that all mho have
had any connection with the show in

Were you the lucky one Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.
The number swere drawn by a little girl who was blind- -'

folded and before a large crowd who gathered in our
store, eager to see the outcome of the great prizes. The
first number drawn being 412, second 2122, third 982,
fourth 2152, fifth 4097, sixth 2391, seventh 2878, eighth
3862, ninth 2860, tenth 2496. '

Were you lucky to have one of these numbers. If so,
call at our store and get your gift.
. We are still going to continue for a short time the great
reduction sale. Don't fail to visit our store before buying
and get our prices. Every article carries our guarantee.

If the first above numbers which were drawn are not
in by Saturday the prizes will be given to the next closest ,

Hanscom's Jewelry Store

It's not painful as a rule and that fact makes it all
the more dangerous. The signal lights oh this road to
this incurable disease are almost always very dim to the
the average person.

I'LL TELL YOU. . y
Let me see your mouth and I'll tell you just how bad Kt

I thing it is and how Pyorrhea should be treated. You
may have it and don't know it. Most people have it.

Consult i

toe past be present.
i 1

Lovett Hero Tomorrow
Judge R. a Lovett, chief of tho

Shearing Seamm Near "

Though the sheep shearing season
is not yet underway In Eastern Oregon
preparations for the work are being
made and in. some low lying localities
shearing will start very soon. In the
Yakima country shearing is underway

' A. Taylor
Hardware Bdg.

Phone 507
Over
The Hub

and the wool is said to be much heav

Union Pacific system who is now tour-
ing the Northwest with a party of rail-
road officials. Is to bo back here to-

morrow afternoon, according to the
schedule as understood here. The
Ixivett party Is In Portland today and
tomorrow will be In tho Yakima coun-
try, leaving for Umatilla and Rieth
some time during the afternoon. It
is the presumption that the party will
go from here to Spokane.

ier than in past seasons. H. Stanley Pendleton, Ore.Hotel Pendleton BlockPhone 32J Coffin who has Just finished shearing
HOURS 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Appointments to Suit Youll.OOfl head says that the wool has

averaged 12 pounds to the sheep
whereas sheept of this grade produc if"iLJ ed only nine pound fleeces last sea-

son. ,
t'l

OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5Universal Coal and Wood

Range l'r Colds, firlp or Influoiiji
BIG VALUE AT RIGHT PRICE

Two Cars Collide.
A front whuel p' a Ford coupe

driven by Mrs. B. F. Trombley was
smashed and a fender bent yesterday
morning in a collision of the machine
with a touring car on Jackson street,
near the Christian church. The driv-
er nf each machine was unable to see
the elher car because o the lor.g line
of machines parked at the curb in
front of the church and the. collision
was unavoidable. The touring car suf-
fered a bent fender. Neither Mrs.
Trombley, her little' daughter Jane,
nor Miss Pauline Morsie, were Injured
and driver and passengers in the tour-
ing car were unhurt also, '

and as a Preventive, take GROVE'S
Laxative RROMO QUININE, Tablets.
The genuine bears the signature of 1i
W. Grove. (Be sure you get BROMO.)

MO0O0llWHITt wuctum

MERCHANDISE OF MERIT
THE BEE HIVE insists that all Merchandise which enters this Store

measures up to certain definite quality standards, whether the price be

high or whether it be low.
Everyone who makes a purchase at THE BEE HIVE has the absolute

assurance that he is getting,value received, for it is a merchandising princi-

ple here that Quality Must be First.
The Merchandising problem which THE BEE HIVE has so successfully

solved is not one of merely merchandise; it is one of Meritorious Merchan-

dise. '

... -
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WHITE PORCELAIN BOOK fllOIITS01I0 UST V I ?
lert end PORCELAIN

rtUE LININGWIPE It SHALLOW

fl MX' EAVY ASBESTOS

HILL BOARDk . .1 san Francisco. March 2S. (A.
P.) Francis Marion Smith, pictures-
que western 'financial leader, one time

OtAFT I MKE(t 00R. 11 vis
GIVE JOY
TO YOUR

POCKETBOOK

HEAVY POUSHCO.

known as the "Borax King" is back on

XTRA

SPECIAL

BUYS

EM0VA51C tUFUX ATK STEEL BODY

his 'throne, his San Francisco friends
say, having recently purchased a new- -- iINSIBEMACHINE WCI0

KISTER OAMrtH V -- 7 llSTR.Ej Nevada mountain of1 " ; OVEN DOOR LININC

rVPORCEUIlinUE BOTTOM
Coats Crochetj. & p.

Cot to

If you did not get your
new spring hat in time
for Easter, and you are
still in the mood for a
new one it will more
than repay you to come
here and see our exten-
sive line of flowers,
wreaths, braid, buck-

ram frames, straw and
wire shapes. New ones
are arriving daily, the
quality will please you.

SANITAHY lit IMI Clarks O. X. T. Sewing
Cotton 5cN cuan out oooa- -

TB!BUTLJMtVEaSAL ... 10cralnxilivc Soap ....
Star Brand Crochet

Cotton

ll.uiil painted china cups
and saucers 35c

Thin lead blown tumblers,
set of for Si50

A FULL LINE OF COMBINATION RANGES
BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD 15c

colemanlte, which is the base for bor-
ax, v.;..,'--

At the age of seventy two, his asso-

ciates assert, the man who put fteath
valley on the mar) has "come back,"
after suffering ftnanclul reverses In,
lailroads and real estate, and again
controls the greater part of the earth's
borax production, .

Smith's new mountain contains, ac-

cording to experts,' one of the largest
deposits of colemanlte. known. It Is!

Thin lead blown slicrblU,
sot of 8 for $2.50

CIGARETTE
PI elgarstt has
tha Mm delicious
flavor Luky
SirIk. Daoaus
loieky&grikatstft

' toasted cigarette.

AtiKM'Y I'XHt
The Foot Kct Hosiery fi
wonieti, chililr. il awl Infanta,
We have built up a vrry
large hUAUieMt on tltiw line
and It Itaa proven to be more

THE
BEEHIVE

"More for Less"

We are agents for the
Perfectionette hair
net It is fully guar-
anteed, and is very
satisfying to its many

some S.00O feet In length and Juts from
three to five hundred fleet above thej
surrounding Nevada hill counjtry.

The deposits is In the wild "Muddy
Mountain'' country of Clark County,
Nevada, a little more than eighteen
miles from the main line of a rallroao
running between Salt Lake City and.
Los Angeles. A spur track will be!

than Mttsfa4ory to the nuuiy
wwrs that It Ium w la this

Pendleton UregOn community.users.rUniversal 'Stoves &Fumaces built to the mine.


